
Swallowed His Teeth.

The Fresno Expositor tells that M.
S. Thompson, ten years ago, got a set
of false teeth, mounted on a gold base.
A short time afterwards he lost his
teeth, and he supposed they had been
stolen by an 1 udian boy in his employ,
as he had been in tlie habit,of taking
theiu from his mouth at night and
placing them on a table in a glass of
water. The Indian boy strenuously
denied the theft, but this did not in
the least remove the suspicion. After
time all thought of the false teeth
passed away, lie having scoured an-
other set. About three years ago
Thompson caught a severe cold, and
from that time forward he was troubled
with incessant pain in his right breast
in the region of the lung. This was
atteuded with a severe cough and fre-
quent hemorrhages of the lungs oc-
curred. He thought he had consump-
tion and for years has been under med-
ical treatment, without relief. During
the early part of last Fall he was
seized with a violent lit of coughing
and during its progress coughed up
several pieces of hard substance,which
appeared like bone on first examina-
tion. He experienced some relief.at
this, and during the next day he
coughed up more of the same species
of material. From curiosity he exam
ineti this closely, and In doing so dis-
covered pieces of metal attached to the
bony matter, which though worn and
decayed, looked like teeth. The truth
suddenly dawned upon him. lie had
gone to sleep with the false teeth in
his mouth and in the night he swal-
lowed them and they had passed into
his lungs and had lain there these
many years. In the course of the
week he coughed, up the gold plate, in
pieces, and the rest of the teeth. He
rapidly regained his health and
strength, and is now as hearty and
robust as he ever was. You are not
compelled to believe this story, ifyou
don't want to.

"Say Amen to that, Brother."

In New Jersey some years ago there
traveled over some of the hardest
counties a good, faithful, hard-working
brother nametl James Moore, or as he
was familiarly called, Jimmy Moore.
"He was devoted to itinerancy. A true,
loyal Methodist?plain, pointed and
sharp in all his preachings and exhor-
tations. He had been laboring for a
year in one of his circuits, and before
leaving for his new field he gave his
people, who dearly loved him, his
farewell sermon, and at its close he
said:

"Mydear brethren, this is my last
address to you. lam going from you;
you may never hear the voice of James
Moore again!"

"Amen!" came loudly from the seat
before him.

He looked at the man, a little sur-
prised, but, thinking it a mistake, he
weut on:

"My days on earth will soon be
numbered. I am an old man, and you
may not only never hear the voice of
James Moore, hut may never see his
face again."

"Amen!" was shouted from the
same seat, more vigorously than be-
fore.

Tlicjo no nilMahiiiu tLo design
now. The preacher looked at the
man; he knew him to be a hard grind-
ing man, stingy and merciless to the
poor.

He continued his address:
14 May the Lord bless all of you who

have done your duty; who have hon-
ored him with your substances; who
have been kind to the poor, and,"
pausing and looking the intruder in
the eye, and pointing to him with his
finger, "may His curse rest on those
who have cheated the Lord and ground
the poor under his heels. Say amen
to that, brother."

The" shot told. He was not inter-
rupted again.

Narrow Escape.

As a young man was driving two
horses before a wagon in Toledo the
other day, he chanced to cross a rail-
road track just as a concealed train
was coming on at a terrific speed.
There was a sudden collision and a
scattering of debris. One horse was
instantly killed, cut in twoand thrown
from the track. The other horse was
also killed, but was carried several
rods by the locomotive. The driver
was struck on the back by the flag-
start on the engine, which was broken
by the blow, and he was thrown to a
distance of twenty-five or thirty feet,
but escaped with only a severe "bruise
upon the shoulder and some slight
hurts upon various parts of the body.
His cap was found hanging upon the
locomotive, and It is wonderful how
he escaped instant death.

Ithas been stated that each young
lady at Vassar College consumed 2,500
griddle cakes every morning. This is
false. The students en masse eat that
number daily. This gives an average
of six and one-fourth cakes to each
girl, or, say forty-four per week, 1,3(54
per month, or 2,288 per annum. The
course of study lasting four years, the
Vassarian thus gets away with the
startling number of 9,152 griddlecakes
while completing her education. ?

Boston Globe., . -r- v ? *-r*-
Hite's wagon road is now being

pushed forward to completion. About
40 forty men are engaged on the work.
From the present terminus, at what is
known as Hite's storehouse, to his
suspension wire bridge across the
South fork of the Merced river, a dis-
tance of about two miles, is yet to be
built, and when hnished the the road-
way from Mariposa, a distance of
about twenty-two miles, willbe com-
plete.

In Alameda county, some 24 miles
Houth of Oakland, there, are 400 acres
of land devoted to salt making. In
Wintorthe salt water is let in and in
June itis goue into the clouds, leaving
the salt behind. The annual yield is
7,000 tons and the table salt there
made brings $10 per ton, while the cost
of making it is $« a ton. Forty men
are employed in the business on these
400 acres. "

The State Grange, witliother mem-
bers of the Patrons of Husbandry, is
preparing to build a large grain depot
at Antioch to meet the demands for
the coming season from the San Joa-
quin valley. The Grangers of Anti-
och and Point ofTimber own property
to the value of $20,000 on the Antioch
water-front, comprising a wharf at
which two ships may be accommo-
dated at once.

A. Gv Black, of the Yosemite valley,
willre-open his hotel during the com-
ing season.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
MillREPOKT.

San Francisco, Mnrcli 11.
Oold,ll2?».
Greenbacics?Buying, 88; selling. 88»^

Man Francisco Markets- By Telenrapta
San Francisco. .March 11.

FLOUR?IS 00iii5 25.
WHEAT?SI 02ul as.
BARLEY?SI 37%(1el 52%.
OATS?tI sT<<sl 80.
BVE?sl 12.
HAY?tl&Alt,
WOOL?l2t42oc.
ONlONS?ttr.ttl (I7'i.
CORN?tl stt
BEANS- ?_» ,

a-H-.
HOI'S -SOyckic.
COTTON?SI 4%.POTATOES-*! mil 90.
SWEET POTATOES?*I (*><«'\u25a0! 00,
BUTTE R-22ta27,'«ic.
CHEESE-15>jl7e.
EHUS?2Sc. per dos.
PEACH KS-tlvU 75 V box.
APPLES- 75 V box.
FlGS?37<t*soc. » ft.
HON RY?WO27O. <p ft.
BACON?USIfio.
HAMS? 12}4a19c.
LARD?l4l7r.

Wholesale Market.

PROVISIONS.
Flour? Onions 2 M

Extra* bbl...tsV<*«'x Nails,* keg... ti 24
Superfine 5 OOW> 50 Fruit?

Bacon, *lb 16<a17% Can'dWdoi 450
Hams 15@18 Ass'd.leilies...! 50\c*6 t>o
Lard UV2tMK Drikd?
Sugar? Apples %t ft..

Crushed 11V, Peaches 9
Island No. 1 10 Grapes 8

Coffee 24 Potatoes.tyet y 7fxV2 00
225 Salt?

Hurley 1 00 Common.... 1 50
Wheat 1 25 Liverpool,... 2 00
Butter, 'f> ft 50 Candies, ty ft... 18(<>U5
Cheese...? 15t«16 Candles 15<<*18
Swiss Cheese.. 37% Brooms, fldos 3<<i3 To
Codlish 9 Liquors, %) cse 5tu,10
Salmon 6K@7 Ciuaks?
Mackerel 14 1000 25<aG0
Tea 37@75 Imported do 120^200

" Green 100 Powdkk?
Starch 12% Mining.Wig 450
Tobacco 50(41 00 Canned 70cta$l
Beans. V owt.. 150 Fuse. WOO ft... «'JOO
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City and County Official Directory.

City IMrectovy.

P. BEAUUBY, May°r

Ottice, Council Chamber.
J. J. CARRILLO, City Marshal

Office, No. 45 Spring street. ?

J. J. MeLIUS, " City Treasurer
Oflice, Court House.

A. W. H UPTON ????City Attorney

Office, No. 56 Temple Block.
M. KHKMEB v City Clerk

'Titttee. No. i.sVpVingstreet.
J. M. BALDWIN". ...City Surveyor

office In Downey, Main street.
Dr J H? Mt'KKE....... Health Officer.

Office No. 11 Spring street

Common Council:

Meets nt Council Rooms, No. 45 Spring St..
at 7:80 v. Thursday ofeaeh week.

:

T. P. CAMPBELL. L. LICHTENBERGERj
J. MULLALY. J. G. CARMONA.
W. W. ROBINSON, li. SOTELLO.
M TEED. J«>>i' M USCAREL,
C E. HUBER, L. WOLFSKILL
E. H. WORKMAN, T. LEAHY.

Chamber of Commerces

S. LAZARD, PRKS.,

W J. BRODRICK, S. B. CASWELL,
Secretary. Treasurer.

M J.NKWM IRK, EUGENE MEYER,
JOHN G. DOWNEY, J. Dp B. SHOBB,
R M. WIDNEY, . i I. W. LORD, rm. E. HEWITT. H. I), HARROWS.

Board ofEriiiffntlou:

H. D. BARROWS, President.
M. KREMER, Sec'v. ALFRED JAMES,
DR. J. KURTZ. . I*P. WIDNEY.
DR. W. T. LUCKY, Oiiy supt. Public Schools

Los Augeles Library Association:
J. R. McCONNELL President
J. C. LITTLEFIELD Librarian

Library, Downey Bleak.
JSMleial Directory:

V SEPULVEDA District Judge
Terms of Court?First Monday of Feb.,
May.. Aug., and Nov. . ,

H. K. s. o\UELVENY.. Judge of Probate and
County Courts. \u25a0

Terms of Court -First Monday of Jan.,
Mar., May, July. Wept-, and Nov.

GEO. C. GIBBS Diet. Court Commissioner,
Office. No. IH Spring street.

Justices' Courts:

WM. H. GRAY...Temple Block, over W. F.**
Co.'B Office.

JOHN TRAFFORD.. ..Downey Block, Temple
Street.

National Officials.

H. K. W. BENT Postmaster
Postofliee, Tein pie Block.

ALFRED JAMES Keg. U.S. LandOifiee
J. W. fIAVEKSTH'K....Kec. IL 8. Land Oflice

Temple Block.
J. O. WHEELER....Dept. Coll. U. S. Int. Uev.

Ottlee, No. 10, Temple Block.
J. R. KIUEHLV

_
Int. Rev. Ganger

Office, No. tN, Temple Block.
J. D. DVNLAP D«pt. U. S. Marshal

New High street.
BC. WHITING U. S. Court Commissioner

Office, Nos. 28 and 28, Downey Block.
JACOB A. MOUItEN HAUT... French Consul

M an street.
CLINTON B. SEARS, hi charge of Improve-

ment of Wilniimton Harbor?Residence
at terminus ol si reel railroad.

Couniy L>vr«ofcory.

A. W. P0TT5......C0. Clerk and Clerk ofCourts
J. W.OILLETTE Co. Ki.oorderand Auditor
1 E. ROWAN Co.Treasurer
\.'. R ROWLAND...CO. Sheriff and Tax Coll.
GEO. H. PECK Co. Supt. of Schools
DIONIfIO BOTILLER Co. Assessor
L. sEBOLI) Co. Surveyor

ltoi.nl of ftifpcrvisors:

GEO. HINDS, Chairman,
J. M. GRIFFITH, EDWARD EVEY,
F. PALOM.MC'S, F. MACHACO,

A. SEPULVEDA, Acting Interpreter.

Regular Meetings?First Monday of each
month.
~~

HOTELS.
? .

BACKMAN HOUSE.
Nos, 36, S8 and 40 Main street,

Los A ni:ki.es, Cal.

THIS NEW AND ELEGANT H' >TELjust
finished and thrown open to the public, is

furnished throughout with

New Furniture. Carpets and Bedding.

Rooms large, well lighted and ventilated
and supplied with water, teas and tire.

THE TABLE

Is supplied with the best the market affords
and uo Chinese cooks employed.

For Eainllies, its accommodations are
unsurpassed.

For Husiness Men

And visitors, its conveniences aie unequalled
being centrally located, having a telegraph
offioe attached, und street cars passing every
MO minutes.

There is no Bar or Saloon
Ofany kind on the premises, Itbeing the In-
tention of tae proprietors to make Ita quiet
and favorite resort lot-families.

Board by tv« Day, Week, or Month
For persons not requiring rooms.

MR. & MRS. BACKMAN,
febltf Proprietors.

~
CAPE HOUSE.
NKW HIGH STREET.

THIS HOUSE H JI ST FINISHED, AND
itsroomsare largp sunny, and elegantly

furnished. No house in the city Is better lo-
cated, and Its rooms are arranged to be used
single or in suite.-. The

CARPETS ARE ALL BRUSSELS,
and th c rumnrowf

First-Class Black Walnut.
The proprietor assures all that they cannot

find a morerespectable location or better ac-
commodations in tbe city,

WM. CAPE, Proprietor.
mrd

BO VKDING.
RAILROAD HOUSE.
ALAMEDAST., one square above Aliso.

The House has hcen recently refitted and
n«*wlylurnished. Day hoard J6 On per week ;
board and lodging, it; uo.

1,. V. BtICKKR.
feb23tf l->roi>rietor.

Rooms and Board
AT THE

KIMBALL MANSION,
New Street,

NEAR THECONti RELATIONAL Church
Fine, large, well furnished suites and

single rooms, with all modern Improvements
and a first-class table. The House is

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED
On high ground and commands a oharmint;
view of mountain and valley. nvnVtf

Steam Water Lifter.

THE UNDERSIGNED DESIRES TO IN-
form the public that he is now erecting

bis machine shop on Requina street, near the
R. R. Depot, where he may be found, and
will n« \u25a0tossed fo see his friends and pa-
trons. ALTE7J WTL'COX.

Jan24-tf

AREVALO & FAIXKENA^
TEACH Klf.S OF MUSIC-
Office In Laulrauco's Hallrttnir, Main

Street, No. 74.

WILLGIVE LESBONS ON THE PIANO,
Guitar, in staging and the Spanish lan-

guage, *t pnpU'S homes or at our otllce.

We Form Classes for Singing and
Spanish.

OFFICE HOURS FROM 10- TO 12 A. M.

' |a»tf '
T AM PREPARED TO DO WELIi-DIGfJING
I In the most satlsfaetory manner and on
the shortest notice. Water guaranteed for
Wilcox Litters of nil d.menslons.

REFERENCES.
By permission, I re'er to Mr. Longstreet,

Mr.'Lwdyard, Mr. Heaton and Dr. Whls.ler.
THOMAS HAMILTON,

janStf At Swig-art A Hnbcr*t, Main St.

The Aidine Company's
NEW PUBLICATIONS
SOLD ONLY BY SUBSCRIPTION.

THE ALDINE: THK ART JOURNAL OF
AMURICA.

This splendid enterprise is not only well es-
tablished in every feature, but Is being con-
stantly developed and improved. It to-day
stands without a rival in the whole world of
periodical literature. Tlie beautiful dog-por-
trait, " Man's Unselfish Friend," a ehromo
presented to every subscriber, Is a decided hit
and will, if possible, add to the popularity
which this work has gained. The Art Union
feature also promises great und benificent re-
sults, In arousing public interest in the line
arts. Circulars and full information on ap-
plication.

Parts I, 11, 111 and IV, aro now ready:

SUTTON'S
l.eiNnrc Hour MiHcellany
To be completed In forty parts, Issued fort-

nightly. Each part will contain an elegant
front-piece, originally engraved on steel for
the London ArtJournal,

REPRODUCING
At a price within the popular reach,engrav-
ings never before offered at less than five
times the amount. These plates have been
the attraction of

THE LONDON ART JOURNAL.
Each part will contain 26 quarto pages, In-

cluding the heavy front-piece, on heavy plate
paper. A superb title-page, richly illumin-
ated in red and gold, will be given witli the
first part, und the printing of the entire work
willbe a worthy representation ofthe"Alden
Press." which is a guarantee of something
beautiful and valuable,

At a Cost of 25 cts. a Part.
Parts I, II and Hi, are JUST PUBLISHED.

THE ART JOURNAL,
Complete in twelve monthly parts, at Si each.

Reproducing the best full-page illustra-
tions from the earlier volumes

of The Ai.mm
Each monthly part will contain six superb

l.lutos'vill, naump. >. ;.? 1.»» . le.se i iptivwmatter,
and whether ft»r binding or framing, will be
entirely beyond competition In price or artis-
tic character. Every impression willbe most
carefully taken on the finest toned paper and
no pains will be spared to make this the
richest production of a press which bos won
in a marvelously short time, a world-wide
reputation.

GEMS FROM THE ALDINE,
ESPECIALLY ASSORTED FOR SCRAP-

BOOK ILLUSTRATIONS ANDDRA W-
INO CLASS COPIES.

A large collection of pictures of different
..lzes and on almost every conceivable sub-
ject have been put up in an attractive envel-
ope and are now offered at a price intended to
make them popular in every sense.

Envelope Na 1 (containing 50 beautiful en-
gravings) is now ready, and willbe sent, post-
age paid, to any address for ONE DOLLAR.
A liberal discount to agents and teachers.

Scrap-Books.
* Asplendid assortment of SCRAP-BOOKS
have been expressly prepared for the holiday
season and no present ofmore permanent in-
terest can lie selected for gentleman or lady,
old or young.
No. I?Half-bound, cloth sides, gilt-back,

250 pp., 12x16 inches..., 85 00
No. 2?Half-bound, cloth sides,gilt-back,

500 pp., 12x16 inches 7 00
No. B?Full morocco, beveled boards,gilt

and antique, very rich, 500 pp 12 00
Lettered to order in gold ot 25 cts. per line.

Sent by mail postpaid on receipt of the price.

THE ALDINE PASSE-PARTOUTS.
In compliance with repeated requests, the

proprietors of The Aldine have prepared
impressions of many of their most beautiful
plates for passe-partout framing.

The cuts are mounted on a beautifully tint-
ed azure mat, with a handsome red border
line. To attach the glass, it Is only left for
the customer topaste and fold over an already
attached border, and this may be done hy a
child.

37subjects, 12xl51nches, 25c.: with glass,6oc.
Six of this size for81, when selection is left to
publishers.
« subjects, H)xl2% inches, 20c; with glass, 45c.
7 subjects, 6VaxBK inches, 15c.; with glass, 40e.
12-subJetsts, 14x18 inches, 50c.; with glass, $1.

Sent by mall, without glass, post-paid, for
price.

Canvaggcrs Wanted.
THE ALDINE COMPANY,

58 Maiden Lane, New York.
declS

"SEALED PROPOSALS.
Proposals for the Redemption of

Bonds of 1861, Los Angeles Co.

OFFICE OF the County TmiAuvitKn, \u25a0»
Los Angeles County, Cal. y

Los Anoei.es, Feb. 12,1875. J
Proposals will be received by the-underslgned

at his office in the city of Los Angeles until
Thursday, April 15, 1875, for the redemption
ofthe sum of (9,000) nine thousand dollars of
the bonds of said Los Angeles county of the
Issue of 1861, said amount of money being now
on band for the purpose ofredemption. Said.proposals to be opened one week after the ex-
piration of this publication. Said proposals
to be accompanied with good and sufficient
security that the same snail be carried out
within fifteen days after acceptance; the class
and form to be prescribed by the undersigned.
No proposals shall be received exceeding par
value, as may redeem the greatest amount of
bonds. T. E. ROWAN,

County Treasurer.
Los Angeles, March 11,1875. mrll lm

SEALED PROPOSALS.
Proposals for the Redemption of

Railroad Bonds, Issue of 1868-9.

Office of the County Treasurer, ). Los Angeles County, Cal. J.Los Anoei.es, Feb. VI, 1875. J
Proposals willbe received by the undersigned

at his office in the city of Los Angeles, until
Thursday, April 16th, for the redemption of
the sum of (9,000) nine thousand dollars of the
bonds ofsaid Los Angeles county of the issue
of 1868-9, said amount of money being now on
hand for the purpose of redemption. Said
proposals to be opened one week after the ex-
piration ofthis publication. Said proposals to
be accompanied with good and sufficient se-
curity that the same shall be carried out
within fifteen days after acceptance- the class
and ferm to be prescribed by the undersigned.
No proposals shall be received exceeding par
value, as may redeem the greatest amount of
lion,ls. (Signed)

OEO. HINDS. Pres. Bd. of Suprvs.
J. W. GILLETTE, Co. Auditor,
T. E. ROWAN, Co. Treasurer,

Boaxo of Loan Commissioners.
Los Amreles. March 11.1875. mrll lm

MISCELLANEOUS.

New Wilson Sewing Machine!!
The People's Favorite and Ladies'

Friend.

THE

WILSON
Shuttle Lock Stitch Sewing Machine
Is at last conceded by ail to be the BfiST now
in use. Being si> Simple and Light Hunning
that Ilie most delicate lady or child can use il.
Can regulate Tension or change stitch while

sewing.

THE WILSON
Is best adapted for all varieties ol family sew-
ing from the lightest fabric to the heaviest
cloth or leather.

Every Machine Warranted
forfive years without expense to purchaser.

THE HIGHEST PREMIUMS have been
aw arded at the Worlds Fair, Vienna and State
Fairs and Expositions throughout California
and the Eastern States. What better superi-
ority overall others.

Price from $10 to $15 Lower
than for any other flrst class Machine. Send
fordescriptive catalogue free.

E.C.GLIDUEN, Agent.
Oflice?White House, comer Los Angeles and

Commercial streets. feb4-lim

CABANIS & MADEC AN,
Real Estate & Money Brokers.

LEW G. CABANIS,
Notary Public and Conveyancer.

OFFICE?No 41 Temple Block, upstairs?en-
trance, first stairway below the Bank, on
Spring street.

For Sale Cheap:

3,000 Walnut trees 3 years old
1,000 Orange " 3 " "
2,000 " ** 2 " "
10,000 " " 1 year "
1,000 Lemon " 2 years **
100 Fig " 2 " "
500 Pepper "2& 3 " "

Apply to
CABANIS 4 MADEGAN,

On the premises, H. Read's place, West of
Main street, on Pico street. Jan23lf

STORE !
PFEIFFENBERGER & SHAUER,
Los Angeles Street, near Commercial,

Suits made to order for

Twenty-five to Sixty-five Dollars.
A One stock of Imported and domestic

Blankets and Flannels
Constantly on hand. Also, a line stock of
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES,
VESTINCS,

FLANNELS.
BLANKETS,

Ac, dtc, Sec, &.c,
Of Foreign and Domestic manufacture, kept
In stock and made up in tlie best style of the
tailoring art.

PFEIFFENBERGER 4 SHAUER.
sep4-tf

GRAND RE-OPENING OF THE
ORIENT SALOON.

We have Just received a Large and Entire
NEW STOCK of

LIQUORS and CIGARS.
»W Punches and Cobblers Specialties.

J. CAPPE, Proprietor.
G. E. GARI) Manager. mylßtf?l, ,

Montana Meat Market.
FROSLINGER & FRANCK. *mg

The best and tenderest Meats
in the market. None bnt the sfctasatt.

Primest Beef and Mutton
ever to be found. Note the address?Montana
Meat Market, Main Street, near First, Los
Angeles junltf?3

DEPOT AT LOUIS MESMER'S
WINE CELLAR,underneath the new

U. 8. Hotel, corner of Los Augeles and, 'Re-
uuena streets. Wine by tlie Glass, Bottle or
Gallon. All kinds of

Liquors, Wines and Bitters
at wholesale and retail.

NOTICE.

The public of \*>s Angeles are hereby notl-
fled that no other person in Los Angeles but
Louis Mesmer has wines from the Cocomongo
ranches. J. L. SANSEVAIN.

nos-2ptf?4

GROTTO SALOON,
Corner Commercial and Main streets,

(Dueoramun's Building.)

TV O W~O I3 E IV,

Wiicre can be found all the choicest brands of

LIQUORS
In the market. Also, all the finest imported

ZE3 J±i -LU jSo S,
St. Louis. Cincinnati, Bayrlsb, Ac.

Delicacies by the Plate:
Pigs' Feet, Tongue, Coriers. Anchofies, Sar-

dalles, Sardines, Herrings, Cheese
assorted, Steamed Sausage.

A fine BilliardTable connected with the es-
tablishment.

ROGERS & POTUSKEY,
febietf Proprietor*!.

JOSEPH BRESON,
SAMPLE ROOMS,

OPPOSITE U. S. HOTEL, MAINST.

The purest WINES, the choicest CIGARS,
and tbe best FANCY DRINKS concocted
south of San Francisco.

*»"Templ6 Block, next to Weils, Fargo 4
Company's oflice. no3-tf?3

BKEWIIaR^
Aud SA.IL.OOTV,

Cor. Second and Spring Streets,
LOS ANGELEfc'

Fine Lager Beer for sale
IN QUANTITIESTO SUIT.

no2-tf-3 JOS. LEIBER, Proprietor.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FIVE THOUSANdT
BLUE GUM TREES FOR SALE!

2 and 3 Feet High.
These Trees can be moved In the same box-

es iv which they have grown and are certain
to live when transplanted, and he present
month Is ti good time to put them out. Also,
a small lot of

ITALIANCYPBKSS.
2,000 Mexican time seedllnxs elifhteen

mouths old In boxes.
2,000 Tnliltn Oranges, Is mouths old.

In boxes.
2,000 INnlnga Lemons, IS mouths olil,

lv boxes.
300 Onuiges trees, a .years old.

The undersigned intends lo dispose of his
entire slock us he Is gnrngout of the business
aud will close out the entire lot to a single
purchaser at a barttuln.

H. 11. SPENCER.
feblS-lm Hillstreet, near First.

Wm FASHION
Livery and Sale Stable,

MACY, WILSON &, CO.,
MAINstreet, opposite Arcadia street.

Horses and Carriages, Single orDouble, and
Saddle Horses kept constantly on hand for
the accommodation of the Public,

Horses boarded by the day, week, ormouth,
at reasonable rates. Conveyances furnished
for private or public occasions at Ihe shortest
notice and upon as reasonable termsasatauy

First-Ohiss lOntribMishraeiii

In Soul hern California.

HKAHH E S

Connected with the above stables are Plain
and Uluss, which will be supplied, with or
without plumes, on terms

Defying Competition.

MACY, WILSON &, CO.,
Janl2tf Proprietors.

Notice of Intention.
\u25a0XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TH AT THE

city ofLos Angeles intends muking Ihe
following improvement on Temple street,
from its junction with Spring and Main streets
to and including its intersection with Foil
street:

Said Temple street shall be graded in the
following manner: The roadbed shall be
prepared by cutting down or filling up to a
sub grade eight inches below the established
grade along the center line of the street and
in such manner as togive It a slopeof one foot
in 30 towards the gutters. The roadbed hav-
ing been prepared along the whole of one
block and having been accepted by the City
Surveyor, the contractor shall surface the
same with cement gravel to the depth of 8
inches.

The gutters shall be 4 feet wide and paved
with granite cobble stones 8 in. long; the cen-
ter of the gutter shall be 19 Inches and the
sides shall be 7 inches below the top of the
sidewalk, thus giving it a concave shape; the
whole to op thoroughly set In sand and to be
well rammed.

The curb shall be of3x12 redwood, spiked to
Posts of redwood 4x4 and three feet long, set
in the ground 2 feet and t he Insideof the curb:
said posts to he l feet apart; the top of the
curb to be placed 2 inches below the estab-
lished grade.

The sidewalks shall be 8 feet wide and filled
in or cut down to within two Inches of the es-
tablished Krade, as may be necessary, and
shall then be covered with plunking 2 inches
thick spiked to longitudinal sleepers 3X4 idis-
tant 4 and 8 feet from outer edtre of curb i nnd
to the curb. Or the sidewalk may be made of
brick covered withone inch of asphaltuni, If
the property-holder slioufd so prefer.

The gutters shall bo continued along the
Junction of Bueua Vista and Temple and
along the intersections ofNew High and Tem-
ple and ofTemple arid Fort streets.

The work to commence at the lower end of
Temple street and to be prosecuted only upon
one block at a time. mrll) lot

«O T O
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FOR CHEAP GOODS!
IS4 Mnin street.

JOHN H. SEYMOUR,
General Manager.

Jyl9tf

THOMPSON & WATERMAN'S
Seml-Tropical and General Nurseries.

Han l'edro street,

(near corner of Washington, two miles south
of Court House.)

A large and ohoice assortment of

Neini-Trouicnl and Northern Fruit
Trees.

Also, a choice assortment of

ICastern Forest Trees,

and other shade and ornamental trees and
6hrubbery. Come and see our stock.

Catalogue and price list sent free.

THOMPSON 4 WATERMAN.
Los Angeles, Cal. d27tf

The Steams Ranches.
AI.FKF.It KOBINMON, Trustee,

342 Market Street, San Francisco, Ca|.

QA AAA ACRES OF LAND
ij\J»\J\J\J for sale, in lots to suit,
suitable for tbe culture of Oranges, Lemons,
Limes, Figs, Almonds, Walnuts, Peaches, Ap-
ples, Pears, Alfalfa, Corn, Rye, Hurley, Flax,
Ramie, Cotton, etc., and also many thousand
acres of

Natural Evergreen Pastures, Suitable
for Dairying.

Qood water Is abundant at an average depth
of six feet from the surface. On almost every
acre of tilts lund FLOWING ARTESIAN
WELLS can be obtained, and the moro ele-
vated portions can be irrcgated by the water
of the Santa Ana river. Most of these lands
are naturally moist,- requiring only good cul-
tivation to produne.orops.

TERMS?One-fourth Cash; balance In one,
two und three years, with 10 per cent interest.

Iwill take pleasure In showing these lands
to parties seeking land, who are Invited to
come and see this extensive tract before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

' WM. R. OLDEN, Agent.
Anaheim, Los Angles county, May 24,1878.

~ , . mrB-tf?7

LA CRONICA,
PUBLISHED hy E. F. TEODOLI.

The only Spanish Newspaper
IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

Published every Wednesday and Saturday
mornings. Oflice in Temple's New Block,
Spring street, opposite the Court-house.
Ithas a large circulation In the State of Cal-

ifornia, the Eastern States, Louisiana, Mexico,
and Arizona and Colorado Territories, Central
and South America, and Spain.. 11 \u25a0 11

"La Cronica"
commends itself to the Advortisers who may
wish tobring their business before the Span-
ish-speiiting people and numerous population
ofdifferent nationalities, on tho Pacific Coast.

Advertising- Mates Very Reasonable.

unseal ptionh?One Year, <6; Bix Month
w>. Three Months, «2. . on*U

WARRANTS ON THE WOI'HHER ANT)
Squirrel Fund, protested on orbefore

AugUHt 16,1873, are now due and payable at
the officeof the County Treasurer.

T. E. ROWAK,
Ja7 if County Treasurer.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

foh saj;i:.

The Best and Most Liberal

Proposition Ever Made

to the Public.

E2 IGH T

Magnificent New Cottages!

SEVE N

Fine %J-Stoi*.v I>wollinyn,

witli all M"ouoi-n lm-

p ovemontH,

lOCAI OCA TED IN THK MOST CENTRAL
jand desirable part of the city,

-v-LL BE SOLD

For Four Thousand Dollars,
#

Payable by monthly iustillmentsof 8100 oho It

Without Interest,

Or Twent-five per cent, off for Cash.

This Proposition willbe open for

AO DAYS ONLY.

Privilege given to purchaser to transfer his
rights, in oase of inability to meet Install-
ments. Apply to

P. Beaudry.
feb7-tf *

Good Pasture Within City Limits.

INCLOSED PAKTUItE for horses
J and mules may be had on the hills West

of the City Cemetery. Animals at the risk of
ownors. Apply to P. BEAUDBY.

febotf

FOR

i -> '

THE FOLLOWING LOTS

FRONTING OK

BUNKER HILL AYE. AND HOPE ST.

Lot 15 In block 102.
Lots 1,2, 3ln block 109, Bellevue Terrace Tract.
Lot* 2, 8, 5,6 and 7in block T.
Lots 1,2, 3,4. 5.6, 7, 8, 9, 10, block S.
Lots 12, 13,15,17, 19 and 20, block L.
Lot* 13, 14,15, 17, 18, block K.
Lots 1,2, 3,4,5, tl, 7 and 8, block Q.
Lots 11 and 12, block J.
Lots 1, 2, 3,1, 5, li, 7, 8, block P.
Lots 12, 13,1ft and 16, block I.
Lots 1,2, 3,4, 5, «, 7, 8,9, 10, block 0.
Lots 11, 12,13, block H, Mott Tract.

FRONTING ON FLOWER STREET.

Lots 17, 19, 20 and 21 in block 103 of the
Bellevue Terrace Tract.

Lots li, 11, 12, IS, J4 arid 15, Mock T.
Lot* 9, 10,11,12,13.14, 1., and lti,block Q,.
Lots 1,2, 3,4,5,f1,7 and 8, block V.
Lot* 9, 10, 11, 12, is, 14,15 and 16, blo«k P.
Lots 1,2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,10 and il,block U.
Lots 11,12,13, 14, 15, Hi, IT, 18, lt>, 20 and 21 lo

block O ofthe Mott Tract.

FRONTING ON OLIVE STREET.

I.ol v 4,5, 6,7 and Bin block 4.
liOta 2,5, 4,5 and 6in block 2.
Lots 12,13,14, IS and 17 Mi blook 1, Beaudry

Truot.
Lots 5,7 and 8 in block F.
Lots 10, U, 15 aud 16 tn block E, In Mott Tract

1) v! tla%»> »»t«f«-ri *t m n>.*'. |.'"W»1« j

Frontiug on Bunker Hill Aye. &Char-
ity Street.

Lots 1,2, 3, -I and sin block 108, Bellevue Tor-
race Traei.

Lots 11,12, 18, 11, 15,16, 17, 18,19 and 20 in block
4 and lots to, 11, 12, IS, 14, 15, itf, 17, 18 and 19
in block 2, Beaudry Tract.

Lots 3, 4, 5 aud 0 In block K.
Lots 1. 2, Byl, 6, 6,7 and Bin block J.

1."is 1, 2,3,4, 5, ti and 7in block 1.
Lots 12 and IS in block F.
Lot 3 in block li.
Ixits 14.16, 111 and 17 In block Eof the Mott

Tract.

Water will he furnished toall the above lots
at the rates fixed by the Water Commission-
ers, and on the same terms as by the L. A. City
Water Co. de 22 tf

P. BEAUDRY.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

SUMMONS.
LN THK DISTRICT COURT OF THK I7TH

Judicial District of t|io Slate of Calitornla,
In and for the county ol L>s Angeles.?Kflllan
Messer, plaintiff, against Fowler Smith et al.,
defendants. Action brought In the District
Court ol Hie Seventeenth Judicial District of
tho State ofCalifornia, in und for the county
ofl,os Anueles, and the complaint filed lv
said county of Los Angeles in the office of the
Clerk of said District Court.

The people of the State of California send
greeting to Fowler Smith, Louis Antonio Har-
Ihel, Annstueio Fellz, Gertrudes Valenzuela
de Dttarte, tJraclionioOallitmlllinl, J. M. Hoto,
Otvgorin Zunlga de Vulenzuela, Rafael Gal-
lardo, Juan Bautlsta Martin,Orivana Antonio
Pelaneonl, defendants: You are hereby re-
quired to appear in an action brought against
yon by the above-named plaintiff in Ihe Bis-
ttlel i lourt dfthe seventeenth Judicial Districi
of the State of('allfornla, In nnd tor thecounty
ofLos Angeles, and to answer the complaint
Hied therein, within ten days (exclusive ot'the
day ofservice) after the service on you of this
summons?tf served within this county, or, If
served out of this county, but in tuis District,
within twenty days; otherwise, wilbin forty
days, or Judgment by default will be takeii
against yon, according to the prayer of said
complaint.

The snid action Is brought to obtain a judg-
ment of this Court quieting title of plaintiffto
the land described In the complaint against
the defendant* for cost* und general relief.
Reference is hud to complaint, a certified copy
of which accompanies and is made part ol this
summons,

And you are hereby notified that If you fall
to appear and answer the said oomplalnt as
above required; the said plaintiff will cause
yourdefaults to be entered and will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded In the com-
plaint.

,?\u25a0 ?, Given under my hand and the Seal
ias... \ <>f ' lie District Court of the Bevon-
jsiv/vi. j teenth Judicial District of the State

\u25a0?. ?' ofCalifornia, in and for the county
ot'Los Angeles, this 22d day of December, in
the year ofour Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred aud seventy-four.

A. W. POTTS, Clerk.
By C. W. Gould, Deputy Clerk.
R. M. Widney, AU'yfor Plaintiff. fe7 4w

PROBATE NOTICE. .
1 N THK PROBATE COURT OF THE
I count v of Los Angeles. Slate of llallfornbi
In the mutter ot the estate of S. M, Stout,
deceased.

I .aviuu Stout, the administratrix of the es-
tate of S. M. Stout, deceased, having this day
tiled her final account of her administration
of said estate, and It appearing by said ac-
count and report accompanying the same
that the said estate- is ready for distribution,
It is now ordered that the Ist day ot Aprilntthe
Court room of said Court, in the city of Los
Angeles, at 10 o'clock a, M., Is hereby fixed for
the settlement of said account and distribu-
tion of said estate; and that alt parties inter-
ested must be notified to appear on said day
andshoweau.se, if any they have, why said
account should not be approved, said estate
distributed and tlie ad ministration thereof 'closed, by publication of a copy of this order
for four successive weeks in the Los Angeles
Weekly Hkiiai.i),a newspaper published in
said count v.

Los Angeles, Feb. 23, MT&
H. K. S. O'MELVENY,

Attest: Probate Judge.
A. W. POTTS, Clerk.
By E. H. OWEN, Deputy. NflMw

Assessment Notice.

GRANGE CO-OPERATIVE COMPANY
of Los Angeles?Location of Principal

place of business: Los Angeles, California.
Notice is hereby given that at a meeting of

the Directors held in tills city on the Slst (lay
of.fitly, 1874, an assessment (No. 1) of FIVE
DOLLARS PER SHAPE was levied upon tho
Capital Stock of said Company, payable im-
mediately, in United States gold coin, to tlie
Seci ctar>, at the office of the Company, No. 41
Temple Block, Los Angeles, California, Any
stock upon which this Assessment shall re-
main unpaid ou the Istday of September, 1874,
will be declared delinquent and advertised for
sale at public auction, and unless payment is
made before, will be sold on the

16th day ef September, 1874,
To pay delinquent assessment, together with
cost ofadvertising and expense of sale.

By order ofthe Bourd.
L. M. HOLT, Secretary.

Oflice: N0.41 Temple Block, Los Angeles
C alifonia.

Daledr July 31, 1874.

Again Postponed.
At a regular meeting oftlie Board, held De-

cember 4th, 1874, tlie time at which the pay-
ment of the above assessment became delin-
quent, was again postponed to January 2d,
1875. L. M. HOLT,

dccl Secretary

NOTICE.
rriHE SAN PEDRO IRRIGATING COM-
JL pany, principal place of business being

Compton, Los Angeles county, State ofCali-
fornia.

Notice is hereby given that at a meeting of
the Directors held on the ltitli day ofDecem-
ber. 1574. an assessment ofeight und one-third
per cent, upon the capital stock, the same
being Twenty-five Dollars per share, was
levied upon the capital stock of said corpora-
tion, payable ou or before the

27th Day of March, 1875,
To .1. J. Morton, Secret ary ofsaid corporation,
at his office in Compton, said county and
State.

Any stock upon which this assessment shall
remain unpaid on the said 27th duy of March,
1875, will be delinquent and advertised
for sale at public auction, and unless pay-
ment is made before wl'l be sold on the 13th
day of April, 1876. to pay the delinquent
assessment, together witi. cost of advertising
and expenses ofsale. J. J. MORTON,

Secretary.
Compton, Los Angeles Co., State of California,

February 25th, 1875. 28td

Proposals for Building Bridge Across
the Santa Ana River.

Ci.ekk's Office, Board ok Supervisors, I
Los Anoki.es Co., California, f

Notice is hereby given that sealed propo-
sals will be received at the office of the Clerk
of the Board of Supervisors from this date up
in and including tlie third day of April, 187u,
at 10 o'clock a. m., tor constructing v bridge
across the Santa Ana river, in conformity to
an Act ofthe Legislature of the State ofCali-
fornia, approvod February 4, 1874, "Authoriz-
ing the Board ofSupervisors of Los Angeles
county to locate and build a bridge across the
Santa Ana river, in Los Angeles county, and
to issue bonds for the payment of the same."
Said bridge to be constructed in accordance
with the plans and specifications now on file
in this o/;ire.

The Bourd reservas the right to rejoct any
and all bids, as the public good may require.

By ordor ofthe Board ot Supervisors.
A. W. POTTS, Clerk.

February 2U, 1875. fe27tap4

NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
Alfredo Vaiehzuelo. deceased.?Notice is

hereby given by the undersigned, Adminis-
trator of the above named estate to the cred-
itors of nnd all persons having claims against
said deceased to exhibit the same with the
necessary vouchers within four months from
the first publication of this notice to the un-
dersigned at the office of Hartman &naley,
Room 18 Downey Block, Los Angeles City.

FELIPE NKRIO VALENZUELA,
Los Angeleß, Cal,, February Bth, 18/75.

feo9.4w

PROBATE NOTICE.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP THE
county of Los Angeles, State ofCalifornia.

?Notice is hereby given by theliiidersigned,
Administratrix of the estate of Thomas A.
Mayes, deceased, to the creditors of and al)
persons having claims against tlie said de-
ceased, to exhibit them, with tho necessary
vouchers, within four mouths after the first
publication ofthis notice, to tlie said Admin-
istratrix, at the office ofher attorneys, Messrs.
Whiting <3t King, in Downey Block, In the
city othnti AtigeleSjor at her residence In El
Monte, California,

MARY A. MATHS,
Administratrix of the Estate of

Thos. A. Mayes, deceased.
Dated at El Monte. California, this tth day

ofFebruary, a. D. 1876. fclO 4w

NOTICE.
-VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE_J_>| Common Council of tbe city ofLos An-
geles will receive proposals forfurnishing the
city with line and skeleton maps showing all
tots, blocks and tracts within the limits of the
city ofLos Angeles,

Said bids aro to be opened at tlie meotlng of
said Common Council of March 18,1875.

The Council reserves the rluht to rejoct any
and all bids. M. KREMER,

mrlO 3t Clerk of Com. Council.

NOTICE.
-\TOTICE IS HEREBY OIVKN TO PAR-

ties having street work done by the con-
tractor elt her on Spring or Commercial street
not to pay him any money until they see the
committee appointed to inspect and receive
said work, and ascertain whether said work
has been accepted by them.

By order ofthe Com. Council.
mrtoBt M. KREMER, Clerk.


